Existence of lipid microdomains in bilayer of dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine (DPPC) and 1-stearoyl-2-docosahexenoyl phosphatidylserine (SDPS) and their perturbation by chlorpromazine: a 13C and 31P solid-state NMR study.
The polyunsaturated fatty acid docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, 22:6, n-3) is found at a level of about 50% in the phospholipids of neuronal tissue membranes and appears to be crucial to human health. Dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine (DPPC, 16:0/16:0 PC) and the DHA containing 1-stearoyl-2-docosahexenoyl phosphatidylserine (SDPS) were used to make DPPC (60%)/SDPS (40%) bilayers with and without 10 mol% chlorpromazine (CPZ), a cationic, amphiphilic phenothiazine. Resonances that are present in 13C NMR spectrum of the DPPC (60%)/SDPS (40%) sample and that disappear in presence of 10% CPZ most probably are due to the special interface environment, e.g. the hydrophobic mismatch, at the interface of DPPC and SDPS microdomains in the DPPC/SDPS bilayer. In itself the appearance of resonances at novel chemical shift values is a clear demonstration of a unique chemical environment in the DPPC (60%)/SDPS (40%) bilayer. The findings of the study presented here suggest CPZ bound to the phosphate of SDPS will slow down and partially inhibit such a DHA acyl chain movement in the DPPC/SDPS bilayer. This would affect the area occupied by a SDPS molecule (in the bilayer) and probably the thickness of the bilayer where SDPS molecules reside as well. It is quite likely that such CPZ caused changes can affect the function of proteins embedded in the bilayer.